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CKUDE THOUGHTS FBO]

f HOLD 0*f, BOYS.

Hold on to your ton.'us when yon
are just ready to swear, lie or speak
harshly, or use an improper word.

Hold on to your hand when \o<
are about to punch, strike, scratch
steal or do any improper act.

Hold on to your foot when yot
are od the point of kicking, running
offfrom atSdv,or pursuing the patl
of error, shame or erime.

Hold on to yeur temper when yoi
are angry, excited, or imposed npon
or others are angry with you.

Hold on to yonr heart when evi
associates seek your company and in

«, vite you to join in their mirth, gamei
,

- and revelry.
Hold on to your good name, toi

it is of more value than gold, high
plaoes of fashionable attire.

Hold od to the troth, for it will
aervs you well and do yeu good
throughout eternity.

Hold on to virtne.it is above all
prioe to yon in all times and places.
Hold on to your good oh tractsr.

lot it is, and ever will be' your best
wealth.
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rax things a babt can do.

It ean beat any alarm olook aver
/ Invented waking a family op in the

morning.
Give it a fair ahow and it ean

amash more diahea than the moet
industrious servant girl in the country-

It can tall down eftener and with
te« provocation than the most experttumbler in the arena ring.
over a simple brass pin than the
Mther would ever a broken beak.
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Jt can choke itself black in the
face rfitb greater ease than the most
accomplished wretch that ever was
executed.

i .Il can keep a family in a con-slant turmoil from morn till night
ana trom night till morning, without

, once varying its tune.

£ It can be relied upon to ileep
i peacefully all day when its father ie
down town and cry persistently at

, night when lie is particularly sleepy.
j

It may be tbe naughtiest dirtiest,
ugliest, most fretful baby in all the

| world, but you can never make its
mother believe it, and you had bet,ter not try it.

It can be a charming and a model
infant when no one is around, but
when visitors are present it can exhibitmore bad temper than both of

I its parents together.
It can brighten up a house better

than all the furniture ever made;
make sweeter music than tbe finest
oiohestra organized; fill a larger
place in its 'parents' breast thaa they
knew ihey had, and when it goes
way it oan muie a greater vacancy
and leave a greater blank than all
the reat ef the world pot together.
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, HOW TO «*T BK'H.

lire op to your engagement.
Earn money before yoa spend it.
Kerer play at any game of

ohanoe.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquor.. jGood obaiaoter ia abore all things

Keep yonr own seoreta, H yon
bare any.
Kerer borrow if yon oan peeeibly

re;
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Always speak the truth. Slake |C
few promises.
Keep good company or none.

Nev« r be idle.
Do not marry until you are able

to support a wife.
Keep yourself innocent if you

w ould be happy.
Ever live (misfortune excepted)

within your income. ,

When you apeak to a person look
him in the face.
Make no baste to be rich if you

w&uld prosper.
Save what you are going to spend

when vou are old.
Avoid temptation through fear

you may not withstand it.
Never speak evil of any one. Be

just before you are generous.
Never run into debt without you

see plainly a way to get out again.
Small and steady gains give competencywith tranquility of mind.
Good company and good conversationare the very sinews of virtue.
Your character cannot be essahtiallyinjured except by your own

acta.

If any one speaks evil of you let
your liie be so tkat none will believe
him.
When you retire to bed think

over what you have been doing duringthe day.
If your hands cannot be usefully

employed, attend to the cultivation
of your mind.

«

Sometimes one has more flowers
piled on hie coflin and grave than he
ever bad given to him in all his life.
We want our flowers while we are

living. Tb* dead are past ill tbst.
If we would do good let oe do it
while we are living to those who
are Irving.

Carolina Realty A Auction Oo.,
Greensboro, N. C., will evil the old
Dink Perry heme plaee at Need- J
more, N. C., Dec. 21.t, Wednesday fi
at 11 A. M. for every body.
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Our exhibit was one of the most sue oessful demonitretionsthis famous instrument was thorougl if shown to the manyhalf ear load of tbeae pianos to arrije this month and will 1Don't fail to oall in and examine thetn before you make you)tare, coffins and caskets is always complete and our prices r
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ever held in Louieburg, end the merHe ofpeople precept. We will have another
lave them on exhibit by December let.r pnrebaae. Rdtnember our itoek of fartlWight. Gixe na a call
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